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Banners
Why were the banners taken down in gym?
Churchland High School has won

banners down and give the

exactly 60 district and conference

banners a facelift by ordering

titles since opening. To

new banners and placing them

commemerate the titles previous

on the walls in the gym. The new

Sports Schedule


April 18:
Boys/Girls Outdoor Track 3pm
JV Baseball vs. LT 4pm

Trivia Question (First correct answer receives a prize):

Baseball/Softball at LT 4pm

Which sports team has won the most district titles in school history?
April 20:

administrations would hang a nice

banners will be made of Vinyl

JV Baseball at Indian River 4:30pm

banner in the gym stating the sport

not cloth and not hold so much

Boys/Girls Soccer vs. Lakeland 5pm/7pm

and year for the championship.

dust, or be knocked off track by a

Over time the banners collected

stray soccer ball in gym class.

dust and became a problem for

Please don’t hesitate to ask if you

organizers who used the gym and

have any questions about

a magnet for balls flying around

projects involving

the gym during P.E. classes which

athletics/activies or stop by to see

would mess the banners up. So, we

me! My email is-

came up with a solution to take the

michael.whittington@pps.k12.va

April 21:
Allen Iverson Roundball Classic 7pm
JV Baseball at LT 4pm
Baseball/Softball vs LT 4pm
Boys Soccer at Nansemond River 6pm
Girls Soccer at Heritage (NN) 4:30pm

Track Meet:
Truckers host 2 n d track meet of the season
Churchland High School will host its

host the meet, but a last minute

second track meet of the season

switch made it possible. Boys and

when we host an Eastern District

Girls track have been performing

meet. Please come out and support

well this year and are contenders

our athletes. We are proud to host

for championships.

this meet, we weren’t scheduled to

